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]3y the Honourable Mr. Ratz.-
0f Andrew Pepper of the Town of Neepawa, Province of Manitoba; prayîng for

the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Alice Conaghy Pepper.

By the Honourable Mr. Tai;bot:
0f David Jamieson, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve hi6 marriage with Vera Jamieson.

The Honourable iMr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,'
,presented their Sixteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371,
MIONDAY, 24th iMarcli, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce bcg leave to make their Sixteentli Report
las follows

In the matter of the Petition of Gladys Agnes Wilson Hawkins, of the City of
M4 ontreal, in the Province of Quebec; .praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
ber marriage with Edmund John Edward Hlawkins, of the said city, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obeience te the Rules cf the Senate, examined, the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of thke service ont the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Coinmittee find that the requirements of the Rules cf the Sentate have been
complieçi with i11 ail material -respects.

3. The Committee have heard and'inquired *into the matters set forth, in the
petition and have talken ovidence u.pou outh touchuing the rlkcht of the peltloncj, to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Cominittee report herewith the testimony cf the witnessles examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred Vo the Coemnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence -by the (Jommittee.

5. The Cominiittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
,said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the Cornmittee, cf a Bull to, that
effect.

Ail whioh is respectfully sàimitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.
It was. on division. Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders cf the

day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The llonouritble Mr. .Ross (Middleton), front the Standing C omrnittee on Divorce,
presented their Seventeenth Report.

The saute was then read by the Clerk,. as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. &71,
MoNDAY, 24th Mardi, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make, their Seventeenth Report
as follows:

TIr the inatter of the Petition of Mary Jane Lyons, cf the City cf Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passxbg cf au Act to dissolve lier marriage


